
LOOSE MANAGEMENT

Wrecks a Live Stock Insur-
ance Company at Little

"Washington,

ORGANIZED BY A STEAKGER

A Quarter of Marietta's Populace
Groan With the Grip.

RRADDOCK AFTER A CITY CHARTER

Easiness in the Homestead Works Delayed

by a Breakdown.

7:sY 2C0TES FROM XEAKDT TOW.NS

. tkilopam to Tnr msrATcn.i
Waiiim.TOn, Pa., .l.in. . Iy

icascri of the mismanagement of the
nftliirs of the Washington Stock Haiders'
Live Stock Insurance and fiinrantce Com-psu- v

bv the Seerctarv. Ii. JI. bnect, that
companv Ins been driven to the wall. The
stockholders of the cornoratiou held a meet-i- n

this nlt moon, dec lcd to pay of! the
li.iinliIHs and settle up the biteinesi lmine-dlttcl- v

Dunn the first part of lsHtl. Sweet, who
iiid previously been an a .Tint for school

Jurniture. ai:eto Washington, begin talk-
ing lie stock ms'iranee business and finally
siicccci.pil in getting the mo'.t prominent
and weal'hv farmers of the "iuntr mter- -

"stlin.i mjK'iiic the (itemization of a
iivc Mock insurance company in Washing-Io- n

c,ou,itv. He hjs a L'lib talker, and
Inund little iliflicultv in semriiig theiieccs-Kir- r

pinojnt of capital stock, which was
plated a' M0ll,O)0 represented to
tin- - mm;ni!i tint this capital stock would
slonbl-it-- ( II w t'nii several rears.

Alioa4 pr 1 1 the comp'tn began busi-
ness in this citv. 'Hie cnLipanr also pur-
chased .' eupv richt which Ind been secured
br .ieet, rnd which was known as the
"blanket policv " reve-- sl weeks ago it
was tlicov er. d ?i ihe a npiny tint Sweet
bad appropriated about c ;,00 of the funds
in liis iuii uv, Hn pr jiert was then im-
mediate!- mortg ii, d. Swtef stoutly ii

the oliT-jf- , however, and sud the di-

rector liu.l gn- - u him y 5.0)0 with which to
cover losses m the lie iverOountv Compa'ir,
far tbey ipre liable Ibis he had
placed in his pr.vatc drawer in the office
anu tne noos-Kcep--r nail put it down on ins
(Sweet's) account Svviot vjinred up the
account, and lor this jeaon was not prose-enie- u

His in HMgeinent of the affairs was verv
ooc, and to this more than anything tlse

is attributed the dissolution of the eoni-nar.- v.

Ol .he S100.0JO cajiir.il Mock jiiiil
in, only J71.1J0 roni-u- It vill require
nlo probably -- 10,000 to caned the jiolicies
and settle the business. Oni- - stockholder
was in the citv to-d- a and oDercd to sell at
lw cents on the doll ir, wi.h no takers. Ifihe
stockholder secure (50 cents on the dollar
they mav consider themselves fortunate.
The heaviest ioscr will he Mr. Lnugblin,
the O lin school furniture inanufaeturer, ho
lieldH.OOO of stock.

EHA3D0CK HAPPEHINGS.

fro-rc- ps of th- - C:tj Lean nmnt llovpmcnt
Loctins T.Clpr Boxes

ItRAimoi K, Jan. .' r.svxv.a'. The T.or--
obini Council of tin c.tv lias njipointed a
committee ot five to confer ii'i a slf-eon--

'titrled citizens' cnnmiitUe of .or!h Urid- -
dcick, C iniji Coocland and Shady I'irk, m
regard to t'ie question of ircornorating nil

jmder one citi go eminent. The jointcom- -
luittee v, ill hold a meeting i.ext 1'ridav
night to pnler on the suojcit. It is jiro- -
juised first to jiet.tlou the court for jierniit.- -

Ento ani.cv the outlying districis, and
then :nal.e application lor a city chirter.

W. W. Dickson, pnstoflic J.pcctor for
tliis.hstii-t- , and Superintendent Your?, of
the Iitt(.bu'g nnil carriers were here to- -
uar and wirn I'oMmaster sheets took a look
rter the fiw.i and hills for tne purpose of

m-- 'l boxes to be us-- d in tlic free
deliver- - svsteii which will be luiugiirated
liere. Jlr. Dickson will recominend that
Srtboe-b- p pliced in the city within the
lrcctlelncn limits.

E00EKEEPING VEST DEFECTIVE.

Itcsult of an ?Iide by the
St-.- te Banllins 'llperinSendpnt.

IlAr.Risr.t-no- , ,7an. .". .Sn-c- State
Fnpe'irtcndent ofltanking Kruinbhaar has
submitted to the Attornpv General a report
on the condition ol the Tin-inc-

anil Trust Company of rinlidelnhii The
rejrort cues no figures but states that the
bookkeepin wis icn defective and that
the concern .s insolvent, and a-- that the
Attorney General apply for a reeeierlor
thcconijianv

Tlic emvn bis been acting under one of
i3ie ohl "onnnbiib" clnrters, and the law

h.isgra doubts, as to the
of the banking superintendent to

imrfere. rs his vupcrt isinn extends onlvto
concerns doing imsiness in der a Stnte bank
charter. Tui- - ucstion ir now under con-
sideration.

HASIETTA'S TEEEISLE SC0TJSGE.

Twjti-rn- p Vc- - Cent or the l'opn'aiion
Ia. Trom the Grip

31 UilHTT V, .Ian ." .So-,V- . The grip,
whiihlns ri'n not here for a. month past
and killed off scores o! people, is spending
itself now, although theic are m.viv cases
of it still rnd deaths are of dail occurrence.
Its victims tin's la-- have been used ersons i

jirincipall', but it is now carring off many
who lme not et reac'ied midi'Ie life.

Oipof the phjsicia-i- s of the city
isainliorit'i y for "the statement that
up to datp, at the least calculation, 2o er
cent of the has been affected
more or lesv seriousU with the ejndeunc,
which is equivalent to 2,300 cases.

The o. r. A. ?I. at McKeesport.
MrKn.sTor.-r- , Jan. .. Speaan The

Janior er United American Mechanics
here estimate that lullv .",000 of their num-
ber will be in line February 22, when the
Washington's Birthday parade will be held.
A large mass meeting will also be held that
hv. For speakers they will have Hon.

W. A. Stoi e, Hon. John Dalzcll, Chill
JLizzard nd others. The Alloona band
wili lurnish the music.

Itap Avraj Troni Ills Creditors.
Nr.vv ark, O , Jan. .1 Twcia--

. .Joseph
A. Kates is nn steriously missing from the
city He U an insolvent debtor, and
was before the Probate Court to explain his
transactions. Kates is the man who came
here from Pittsburg opened a shoe store
ni'd recputlj assigned. His bond Ins been
declared for.eit-d- , .and a warrant will prob-
ably be is' tied for him

J urdernl ly a. SThooltmstPr.
Flm.AY, Jan. .I .SwwaL Charles

Spansier, a school teacher in Eagle town-
ship,

!tins county, this morning shot and
i itnilv wounded John Denhart, who had
taken tl.e teacher to task on account of the
latttr having jmnisbed his (Denh irt's)
brother. The shooting occurred on the
Fchoolhouse ground. Spangler has not been
arrested

A loungstown Gai.ib'I.i Honsp Raided.
YocjrnsTOWN. Jan. 5. Ifymal. Chief

of Police Cantwell raided a
gambling house, capturinc Dare Alexander
and Allen Vail, the proprietors, and several
visitors, on complaint of Thomas Lambert,
who claimed lie had been fleeced out of 5200.
Alexander is a well-know- n baseball player,
and claims to be innocent.

THE JUDGES ABE MEBCIFTJL.

They Kelease Tate, the iast of the Bearer
"County Trio AVlio Itrcelved Bribes.

New Castle, .Tan. ,"i. Svno'. John
R. Tate, the last of the three Hearer county
delegates who pleaded guilty to receiring
bribes as" Congressional delegates to the con-

vention held early in .Tune, 1800, was re
leased from the county jail this afternoon,
where he had been ser mg out his sentence
ol three months. Twice last week Judge
Hazen refused to release him under the in-

solvent act.
Finally Judge Hazen said he would wash

his hands ol the matter, and the two asso-
ciate judges signed the order of releas,
Tate first giving a judgment note tor SiTO,
the amount of the fine and costs unpaid.
He is a jioor man, and was released, so said
the Associate Judges, because it was an act
of charity to do so.

HOMESTEAD WORKS' TROUBLES.

One of the Ifickel-FIat- e Mills Breaks and
th- - Material Is Hard to Work.

JTOMnSTi vp, Jan. 5. SprcidL The
110-inc- h plate mill of the big works here
has broken down. The mill has been work-
ing as rapidly as possible on the Govern-
ment orders fornickcl-plat- e steel. For this
purpose thev put in powerful machinery, as
the material is ery hard to work, but not-
withstanding all care the breakdown oc-

curred, which will delay operations for some
davs.

The men employed there are also finding
the material hard to work, and as a result
there are rumors of dissatisfaction. The
men in mill No 3, however, are dissatisfied,
and 14 ot them have quit. They refuse to
give an) reason.

Colored Candj Killed Him.
rij.-ni.A- Jan. ."5 Stieciah Curtis

Shine, aged 14, died at the home of his
patent near Yaulue, this county, this
week, hav ing eaten colored candv.

Tn-'-tn- to Brfvities.
Mw Castlf's new tin plate mill will cost

$150 000 and emploj 200 men.
James Luton was stiuclc and killed bv a

Pan!i mdle ensine in a tunnel near Cadiz
.Junction, O; tlie other day.

i i'As liAKtn, a Braddock teleerapliopera-to- ,
dispouiascd in beiinrout of emp!o ment,

took strychnine and died Mondar night.
.Toh'n M. Xirnrri piopuctor of the

Fishui House, at dieen-binx- ', was jestprdiy
granted a d'oice fiom his wife, who is now
believed to be a icsident of lItt-burg- .

Ill maw lioouis, an ordained deacon of
thoIIomcs'cKl Methodist Chuich, shocked
the congiesatioit in tlip Qnaiteily Sleetins
Mondi mclit bj-- dpnounciii? se eral of the
doctrines ot the chinch. He then withdrew
fiom the denomination.

WASHINGTON GROWING GAY.

The Bonapurte BaU Brilliint AfTtir for
the selecct Circle.

Wasiiivotox, Jan. 5. Speial
Colonel and Mrs. Jerome Bon iparte gave a
ball ill honor ot the debut of their
daughter T.ouisette. It was held in the
Arlington Hotel, and was one of the most
brilliant eenis of the kind this season.
Four bundled invitationswere issued. The
lloral decorations w ere unusally elaborate,
e cry niche and vacant space in the exten-
sile suite o' apartmerts being a bloom with
flowers sud jalnis. Beneath the musicians
gillcrywasa huge floral sboe, overflowing
with beautiful faorsof the cotillion. On
either side were tall screens covered iavors
for the sent'enicn.

airs Bonaparte wore an elegant princess
gow n of blacc. Conspicuous in the com-pi-

were heerciarv and Mics Blaine,
Potniter Generi'l .met Airs. Wannaniaker,
Colciel and and Mrs. Nicholas Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bellamy Stoner,
and Mrs. Cai roll, Juctice ai.d 3Irs Gnr,
the Vice l'resalent and Mrs. Morton,
Justice Blalchford, ami numbers of the
laigl'sh.Fnr.ch, Geriu.,n, Soissand Colum-
bian Legations.

Mr W lan-akc- r gave a luncheon of
twenty-seie- n covers to-d- at which the
guest of honor was Mrs. Harrison.

KIEALFY'S ECEKERY BUENED.

TI.p Boss or the sp.clarl,j,r Loses S35,000
Worth of Stored MniT.

Ni"sv York, Jan. ."5 &prial. Blossy
Ivira'fy, ho lives at 38 Washington squire
West, has an office in the front of the base-

ment and in the rear stores scenery for some
of bis sjiectacular plays which are now
being produced. Yesterday evening Mr. I
Kiralfy went to a meeting of the directors
of the Palisade Amusement Company at
Eldorado, near Wechawken. While he
was away fire broke out in the rear of the
basement where the scenery was stored, and
before the firemen cot the best of it had
destroyed the scencrv of the "Water
Queen," "Dolores" and "Mathias Sandorf." w

hMrs. Kiralfy and the baby were in the
house. Mr. Kirallv is just recovering
lrom an attack of tvphoid lever. She was
carried down by a ladder by the firemen.
Kira'fy said that his loss was about
52j,000 on the scenery, and that it was in-

sured lor SI j,000 In his desk hi the front
ofhcpwerp spveral manuscrijits of plays,
uoue of which were injured.

COL. BALL0U AT HOME.
in

He "iiTives arelv, Is Secreted, anil Will Not
l.tlk About Graves ISow.

PnovmrsCE, Jan..". Special Colonel
Daniel li. Ballon, despite the story to the
eflect that he W3s coming home by the way
of Montreal, and would not arrive here for
some davs, came in on the train from Wor- -
cester, arriving here at 7:V 1: m. He was to
accompanied by his wife, who was looking
remarkably well after her long and weari-
some trip. Colonel Ballon himself was ap-
parently in the best of health, though he to
vi as a trifle pale and seemed tired out.

He was met by his jiartner, Frank Jack-
son, Kdwin Aldnch, Clifford A. Tow erf a to
student in his office, 1. A. Burt and wife
and many others, including a large number
of newspaper men, but he refused to talk
about the Graves case. Hewasguaided care-lull- v

by his friends and at once taken to a
hack in waiting and with his wife driven to
his house, where he remains. His friends
say he will talk about the Graves case only
when forced.

A TIED UP RAILROAD.

No Freight and but Two 1'assenzer Trains
Daily and They Are Kmpty.

San Antonio, Jan. 5. There are no
chances in the strike on --the San Antonio
and Aransas Pass Nine days have
elapsed since the employes struck for the
same scale of w ages paid on other Texas
railroads. During this time the company
secured five "scab" crews, and tw o trains no
are leaving here daily, but without passen-
gers. No freight business has been at-
tempted, as the employes of the connecting
road refuse to handle it.

Meanwhile much of the company's prop-
erty in the way of pumps and tanks along
thp line have been rendered ncelecc Tho
road is praticallv tied up lor business, and
while both sides are unrelentincthe strikers
say that the outcome ol the situation will
be in their lavor. The officials of the road,
however, are no less confident.

Ocean Mramship Arrivals.
Steamer Where From. Destination. Sai
Island . ... .....New Sork Copenhagen.
Denmark... . ....New Turk Liverpool. settms ... .... New lork.i Ureiutrhaven .

THE ' PITTSBURG DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, , 1892.

WONT MAKE A DEALiswss
Managers Buckenberger and Powers

Confer About Lyons.

KE W YORK MEANS TO KEEP DENNY.

A Big Purse Offered at Xew Orleans for
Mitchell and Filzsimmons.

GENERAL SPORTING SEWS OF THE DAT

When Manager Buckenberger left the
city to sign Charley Farrell he was in-

structed by the officials of the local club to
meet and have a conference with Manager
Powers, of the New York Club, regarding
Denny .Lyons. Yesterdiy "Buck" met
Manager Powers and wired to Pittsburg
that it was "no cood."

The reply, or announcement, meant that
the local manager has been deputed to try
nnd fix matters up with the Xew York club
regarding the case, and one of the local of-

ficials didn't hesitate to S3V so. TJntil yes-

terday afternoon there had been a local hojie
that Lyons could be got from New York
without much difficulty, but since there has
been so much abuse in the matter the New
York jieojile mean to be a little disnified.

The New York representative of this pa-ji- er

was last evening to learn the re-

sult of the conference between Managers
Powers and Buckenberger. The lollowing
reply came : Albert C. Buckenberger, mana
ger ot the Pittsburg club, arrived in the
citv to-d- and had a conference with
Manager Powers. Thp question under dis-
cussion was whether Denny Lyons should
plav in Pittsburg next season or in New
York, rittsburg signed Lyons previous to
the Indianapolis conference, and then the
Committee on Plavers parceled the third
baseman to New York. Manager Bucken
berger tried to induce Powers to waive
claim to Lyons, and the latter agreed
to, providing Pittsburg would give
New York the right to negotiate with
Charley Farrclk Buckenberger had just
succeeded in signing Farrell, and he
promptly declined the jiroposition. There-
upon Powers said Lvons would plav in
New Y'ork next season, and the conference
came to an abrupt end.

Manager Buckenberger appears to be fol-
lowed by a fiain of afflictions. A few
weeks ago his mother aicd in Detroit, and

y he got a telegram saj ins that his
wife's brother was dung at Wheeling. He
started for there this ev ening.

MITCHELL AND HIZ

A K! Parse Offered for the Two Famous
BoTors.

New York, Jan. 5 Soecia The follow
in; dispatch fiom President Charles Xoel, of
the Olympic Club, of Xew Oileans, was re-
ceived

" ill MitcheU fight Fitzsimmons for $12,-00- 0

purse on Kebi niry 27?"
Kv ldentlj the movements of the flyer,

Chailej.are not of enough importance to
tbo Xcw Orleans people to make them
trace the Englishman's tincle, lor Mitchell
nnd Slav in lied fiom 2few York on Sunday
morning. But this reply was sent- -

"Don't think Mitchell will tlgnt anybody.
But please address all communications to
him peisonally. Believ o he is m Chicapro or
sonicwheie VA est "

Later in the day Billy Madden dropped
into the IUniti ated A'eic" office and licai d Mr.
Xocl'soffpi. "Peter Maliei will flgnt

said be, "and a $10,000 puise will
be enough Theieis not much diflcience in
weuht between Mitchell and Maher. Why
not let the Iiiih champion have a try at tho
haid hitting and skilllul New 7c ilarider'"

v telejrram to that effect was sent to the
Ohuipic Club It max he that tho Califoi-niuClii- b

wjll offoi $8,000 lor Coibott inu
Maher. Coibett will not light m tint club,
however, after the tieitmcnt he ieceived,ns
ho lints it, in his much with Jackson, ,o
th it offer vv ill be as the breeze s It m ly
move o'lierm Fnincispo clubs to dupliPate
or Inrrease tho purse, lint a match bciween
ritsimiut ns and MaUei woulil create
plenty of inteiest.

WILL FACE MAHER

Filzsimmons Willing to Box Against the
Chircpioi of Old Ireland.

Bav St. Louis, Cvu, Jan. 5 Special
Fitzsiniinoiis and Gnflln are under the
watchful ev o 01 Jimmy Carroll, at the qu

wailing foi news fiom different direc-t'ou- s.

Hie Disr-vTCH- repicsentative siw
the two champions y and gained somo
niioniiit on as to their intentions for the
futui c. Fitz said:

"lam willing and more thai anxious to
meet am man in my class. I am getting
tired of Pntcliard's actions, and have come
to tne conclns1on that be is not seeking a
contest with me. Ho has ceitainly been of-
fered jrieit inducements by the O.jmpic
Clubotew Orlean-t- o come over and meet
me If they oSci me.is much 111 London as

can obtain here, I will go over and flght
O'Bnen, Piitcpjrtl or any othei middle-weudittli-

will face inc. I will bet them
$5,000 to $.!5,0d0 on the side.

'Litolv 1 have leceiveda letter from a
prominent sporting man m New York invit
ing me ti spr fom rounds with Petei Maher
for scientilic points If Maliei will only
come to New Oileans and talk foui rounds
to me I will be open to a discussion on the
mnttei. I see that the police of New Yoik

.11 not permit a knockont, and as I have
idexpenenceat St Paul, I am not couit-in- g

that kind of interfeience again "
Fronijthe way Fit z spoke theie is now hope

ot the two gladi.itius showing their skill 111

the artistic game of ducks and leads.

THEY MAY NOT FIGHT.

Danny Ncedhain Inclined Not to Meet
Evan Except .it Sn Tranclsco.

Chicago, Jan 5 Special Although Tom
Bv in has coveted Danny Needham's forfeit

San Francisco, the fiht between the men
may not take place after all.

Aftei some spirited bidding in San Fran-
cisco by the clubs there the largest purse
offered foi the aien was $2,000' Cloe 011 this
offer came a telegram fiom theMetiopolitan
Club of New Orleans asking if Rjan would
meet Jack Dempsey at 145 pounds. An
answei'was lotuinea that Rv an was practi-
cally matched to fl'lit Xecdham An ausw ei

this vras leceived offering $J C0J foi the
l!van-Jccd- h im light. Kj.in accepted tho
offei, seems to hav defused it,
altering that he would not light at any placp
but Sin Francisco. This is a strange stand

take When men sign articles thev gen-eral-

agree to flhtbefoie the club offoi 111

the largest pin e. In the foimer light with
Needhnin lt3.in went to the lormer's home

meet linn, and Needham can hare no
good objection to fighting onneutialgioui.d
such as .New Orleans would be.

GRIM WILL STAY HERE.

Officials of tho Loral CInb Not Scared by
Louisville's Bluff.

The announcement that the Louisville
ball club intends to make a fUht lor Grim
had no tenors with the officials of the local
club 1 etterdav. Grim was signed by tho
Tittsburg club on November 29, and that
lact nullifies all contracts or reserves in
question previous to that. Grim w ill be inPittsburg next season

The directoi s ot the local club are only
sorry that so much fiothy and boisteious
language has been indulged in by peoplo
who foolishI thought they were befriending
the club. ThU w ild t.'lk, they say, has put
them in a b id liht among all classes of
baseball people. One thing is certain, viz ,
that the c'nectors or the local club hive inway encoura ed the billingsgate and in-
sulting expressions that hav e lecently gone
out from Pittsburg regarding the Leaguo

and the Lyons atlair.

Olltteiiburj; Winners.
GuTTEMiuna. Jan. 5. The track: had been

worked into to.retblng like good order to-
day. All the big solid lumps had been
crushed and the ice had disappeared en-
tirely.

rirstrace. five furlongs Insight first, Bonnie
King second. Ad ilglea colt third. Time, 1:W.

becond nie, six and a half lurlongs Brooklvn
first. Hlmlex second, Rosa u cjlt third, 'lime,
l:23i.

Third race, teTcu furlongs Mane He first, Duke
John second. Mabel third. Time, 1:23.

Fourth race. ix and aliairfnrlonps Badge first,ntcrcrseconrt, R incocas third Time, 1:21.
Filth race, five lurlongs-Tc- xt first, Kiriklna

ond. Comet third, rime, 1.024
alith nee, one and miles John

liushligtatWcond, Burnslde 'third.

THE CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Colnmbus Will Have a Club and Will
Al-- o Boom the New Scheme.

Columbus, O.Jan 5 Special Thoneces-sai- y

stock for the organization of abase
ball club in this city, dunng the season of
1S92, has been secuied by Manasei Schmelz.
An effort will be made to place the team In
the proposed Central League, composed of
Columbus, IndlanapolU, Toledo and Mil-
waukee in the West, and Rochester, Buffalo,
Syracuse, Toionto, Troy or Albany In the
East. Inoiderthat matters ma be settled
as soon as possible, Mi. James A. Williams,
the well-know- n baseball authority, who is
interested in the new league, ha issued a
call for a meeting to be held in
Columbus Monday, January 18, for the pur-Dos- e

of organization. This call his been
sent to all the cities namd above and a full
attendance of all interested Is desiied.

If the league is put on Its feet, the Presi-
dent will be empowered and authorized to
sicn all playeis foi every club, the men to
be distributed accorning to the millenium
plan at a stated salaiy for inflelders. out-
fielders, pitcheis aiidcathers. A unifoitn
pi ice for all pluvera will be adopted, so that
cvciy club will cost the same insalaiv.
Messrs. Schmelz and Williams will attend
the meeting called for Chicago Tlinrsdav of
this week in the interest of the pioposed
Western League and try to arrange with
Milwaukee foi that city to enter the Central
League. Prospects iiiebrisht foi the imme-
diate organization of the lattei.

ANOTHER PUGILISTIC CLUB.

Well-Know- n Sporting Men Make a New
Organization in Providence.

ProviDE'.cE, Jan. 5 Special A new ath-
letic club to be know n as the Lincoln w ill be
started in this city very soon, and a charter
will be granted at the approaching sossion
of tho Legislature. The club will have as its
initial pugilistic least a meetins between
George Dixon and an unknown, and the
contest was y agreed upon with a $5,000
puise.

Tom O'Ronike. as the backor of tbo col-
ored champion, made the final airangements
to day.The best known and most Influen-
tial spotting men m the State aie inteiested
in the new organization. Dixon met Dolly
Lyonsat one of the theateis heie
and the license for the show was given by
the Majoi. who feels liberally inclined
toward the sparier In and out of the theater.

Su'livin TAill right Slavln.
Sax Fras.cisco, Jan. 5 Special. In a

piivate letter received todiy from J. L.
Sullivan by a local spotting man, Sullivan

s he onened to a $1,200 house and had
$1,001 on the second night. Sullivan says the
oitlookfor the season in Oregon is good.
He Ins quit drinking, and snvs he is deter-
mined to flght Slavm 111st as soon as his
piesent contract with Ilamson expires.

Bnseball Notps.
"Ocd Hickory" CAiirrvrEn has been si;gnecl

by Kansas City for next season.
Thf advocate of the now association club

in this citv Ins ovidently foigotten that
Schenley Park exists.

Vice PnrsiDEXT Kprh still in his calm and
inoffensive v. iv in certain that Lvons will bo
letainedm Pittsbuig

Tim Kefpp is wintering at Somerrillo,
3Is.. and is training daily. He expects to
be in gieat form next yeni.

Wim Anson and Frank Brunell In Chicago
whv should th it city not have a irood team?
Let nobody leav o Frank out of the count.

TnrRK was never any trouble whatever
about Faricli's coming hero alter lie was as
signed, and tint indicates that he comes
here with a willing lieait

"I'UK-A-noo- " Aeacii raises from his
to announce to the Cleveland club

officials tint ho has stopped drinking and
vv onld liko to play there next season.

If Detroit gets a chance to enter the big
League it will do so. Asa factor in the
makeup of minor leagues it i useless to cal-
culate on the City of the Straits Kew York
Sun.

sFCPFTAr.TO'REiii.T, of the Buffalo Base-
ball Club, insists that city is going to be
lepiescnted in some organization next sea-
son as they cannot exist w lthout the na-
tion il ga-n- e

Biily Txlou has been made Treasurer of
the Now American Association that is to
havei ream in Pittsburg The local advo-
cate of that association will doubtless in a
few days tell us alt about it.

Asitrequnes considerable time in which
to speak of "the National Lpaguo and Amoi-ien- n

Association of Pio'cssional Baseball
Clubs," the avora.rc crank will doubtless
briefly lefer to the new organii ition as "the
League."

The Pittsburg club officials maintain that
theie is neither "moral, leal, theological,
b isebaU, mental 01 physical light" in taking
Dennv Lvons from them. Aftei saying that,
the Pittsbuig officials, no doubt, feel le- -
lieved and won't miss Lyons, who is to play
third base for New Yoik JvVit l'orlSun

Pkfsipit Youo says- - "There has been
considerable giumb'ing indulged in con-
cerning the distribution of piayers among
12 clubs composing the principal baseball
organization of the United States brut tho
minds of Mi. Phelps and mjself will not be
changed bv- - any clamor or appens, pei-
sonally or in writing We cannot afford to
open the fljma for a useless discussion, and
so club manageis might as well understand
this first as Inst, anil go ahead with their
piepai.ations for tho ensuing baseball sea-
son."

Tnrf Notes.
Prf.s Wfst has assumed charge of the Re-

nown stables
A "lUxir.ER of Western horses are quaitered

at the Gloucester track.
Traiseb J. W. Rogers has returned to New

Yoik after a vacation in Denver.
The Gloucester, N. J., winter track is to

agiin resume its disreputable game Janu-
ary IL

The nionev-bo- x flllr that won the Innova-
tion stakes at Guttenburg Friday has been
named Maiguerita

Jockey Ezlll, who was ruled off at Gar-
field ioi crooked riding, is getting himself
talked about at Guttenburg.

Jockey Mvtt Mosahas, suspended by
Colonel Claik tlimng die last daj s at Gar-
field Park, has been leinstated.

The proposed sptlng mpptinar for running
horses is still talked of. The promotoisaie
inclined to secuie dates In June.

Bookmaker Cvrpoll laid 200 to 1 against
Justice at Gattenbing the other day, and
had $3,O0J clipped off his loll by the small
betteis

The racing Arm of .7. A. & A. II. Moiris has
never had a, stable so lull of good horses as
at the present time. Among them are over
50 xeailings that will be 2vearolds next
season, and some of them are said to be
clinkers.

General Sporting Ncjtes.
The proposed Syracuse billiard tourna

ment has been ab indoued.
rtTFR MHFitand Billy Madden mar be

hero next week. If they can get a "show"
they'll come.

Yor.o Mitchell, champion midalc-wcig-

of the Pacific Club, w ill not engago in any
more finish contes's

Presipevt Noel, of the Olympic Club of
New Oileans, telegraphed Cnll.aghan and
McCarthy that they must fight beloie Jan-
uary 26 01 not at all.

Jack McAuliffe wants Gibbons ahd Myer
to fight to see who is thebettei man, ana ho I
vv ill flght the winner. "I would like to have
another cracK at Mv er," he says, as I think
lean whip mm cas." 11 lie thinks so let
let him pay Myer the $1,000 ho owes him and
then make the match.

Ins quite likely that John Owen, the
champion er and iccoid holder, will
be on the path again next season. Owen
was mairied last year and tne illness of his
wife prevented him from taking pait in the
championships He is partlcnlmly anxious
to beat the w orld's recoul for 220 3 ards.

A dispatch from Cambndgo savs- - Har-
vard Univeisitv opened again v alter
tho Cuustmas recess and by ath-
letics will bo in full blast. Tho candidates
for thesophomoieand senior and fielim.in
ciews began training and by to moiiow the
'Varsity ciew candidates, including all the
old men, will begin work. also,
the Mott Haven men will begin training and
the candidates for the nine will commence
training under the ducction of Louis Fioth-ingha-

'93, the Captain.

M'KEE RAHKIN ASKS A DIVORCE.

Desertion the Onlr Causo Mentioned in the
Actor's Petition.

San Fbancisco, Jan. 5. McKee as
Iiankin, the well-know- n actor, has begun
suit in this city for divor-- e from his wife,
on the ground of desertion.

They were married in Boston in 1869, and
have two grown daughters. Of late, it is
stated, Mrs. McKee Iiankin has not lived
with her husband.

THE WJEA.TH15It.

For Wettrni Pemwjl.

0'NOW ianuf Snme, Turning to

Sain, East Binds.

For West Virginia and
--&s2L Ohio: Snoic, Colder, Xoith

Winds.

The storm has moved from Aikansas to
Tennessee, increasing lapidly In energy.
The clearing cor dition has moved from the
North Pacific Coast to Montani, incieasing
In magnitude. Snow has fallen in tlio Lale
legions, Northwest and the Middle Missis-
sippi Valley. Itain has fallen m the Middle
Atlantic and Central Guir States. The tem-
perature has lisen in the Lake legions, on
the Gulf Coast, in Florida and in the Mid-
dle Atlantic States, and has generally fallen
elsewhere. Snow llinries :nij be expected
in tho Middle Mississippi Valley anu the
Lake regions. Tho temperature will fall
from the Mississippi Valley Westwatd, and
xemain nearly stationary elsewhere.

The Weather Bureau 3 esterday issued the
followine stptement: Hereafter the omission
of forecasts of temperature will beconsid-eiedt- o

mean that the tcmperatuie is ex-
pected to lemam nearly stationary, or that
the chance will not exceed four

from April to October, or six degrees
from November to March.

TFMPFnATUllE AND RVINFM,!,.
Pittsfupo, Jan. 5 The United btates Wexther

Bureau officer in this city liirnlshes the foliowiug:
A.K ISIMaxhnum tcmn 12

12 M Minimum teinD ii2r. ji roVIean teniD ffl i
Sf. m 27 Range
8 P. M LTU'rec

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Itpms The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rsPFCIAI. TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCn.V
Louisv nxr. Jan 5 Business good. Weather

cold and snowing. The liver at this point is fall-
ing, with 7 feet 8 inches on the lalls, 10 Tee t in the
canal and 21 feet 0 Inches below.

Tlic Mate orK tnsa will pass up and Mis-
ery goes down Ihe Crescent leaves
for New Orleans with a tow this evening. The
IhicVeyp state will be up Den irturesHlgsiandv, for Cinclnn itl; Slierlev. forCarrolltou:
Cilj ot Owpusboro, for Evansvllle: Falls City, lorKentucky river.

W hat jUpper Gauges Show.
ALt yours T JuscTios-Riv- er 6 feet 7 inches

and filling. Clear and mild.
MoiiRASTOWs Itlver 5 feet and stationary.

Cleal . Thermometer TO dc grees at 4 P. M.
Knows sv ili t -- nil er 0 tret 2 Inches and falling.

Clnunv . Tnerinometc r 27 dc erees at 5 p. w.
W AKRFN-Ki- ver 2 leet. Clondv and cold.

The News From BeloT.
WHTFI iso Biverfl feet 3 Inches and statlomrr.Departed Keis'one Mate, tinclnmil: ISedturd.

l'tttsburg; Hudson, Pittstmrg; Courier, Parkers-bur- g.

( lonch .
Pvukipsllko Ohio river 13 feet 3 inches and

filling. Little Kanawha falling. K wtone Mate,
dow n: Ben llnr lor Wheeling; liatchclor due up.
Mild and clear.

t!NCISAATI-Rlver- 21 feet 5 Inches and falling
Snowing. Departed Congo, Pittsburg; State of
Missouri, ew Orleans.

Clll.o Arrived-Bucke- Tp Mate. Memphis
Male. Cincinnati. Paver 25 leet

and rising Light snow: cold.Mfmphis Departed John K. Speed, for Cin-
cinnati: tow lioats, John F. Walton, Charles
Brown and W. W. O'Neill, for Ohio river; s. II.
H.CIark, for New Orleans. Hirer 17 feet 1 Inch and
rising. Clear ind cool.

ST. Louis Arrlied-C- itj ofNcw Orleans. Ciiro:
Sidncv Dillon. Cairo. Departed-Cherok- ee. Mem-pL- ls

lilvir'fiptllneli. Miowlng.
VlCKsuunG-Riv- er rising. Passed llp- -S L.x ood and tow. Passed dow n Coal City and tow ;

S. II. II. Clark and barges.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Judge J. 11. Mcllvaine, A. JI. Todd.Ti
F. Acheson. J.TavIoi. W.S Pnikei. of Wash
ington, and J. Mm rav Clark, of Cauonsburg,
took suppei at the Monongahela House 3 es-
terday. It was teported that with the ex-
ception of Mi. Faiker they went to Wash-
ington last evening to present the claims
of Bovd Crumiine to the President for the
disti ict judgeship.

Captain Charles Williams, of Fort
.Srdnej, Aeb , is visiting Ins lelatlve, C. S.
Howell, claim agent for the Baltimoieand
Ohio load The Captain sars the Sioux In-
dians are veiy quiet now. They sot enough
of lighting in the winter a year ago. The
leds in the Indian Tcuitory have taken to
dancing, and they may stirup some trouble.

Among those who went East last night on
the Pcnnsvlvama load weie II. P. Dilworth,
Harry Paul, Joseph Ciaig, the oil man.
Superintendent Reed, of the West Penn
load, and Ins wife, Mis. II. Sellers McKee,
and George Stutz, of the Adams Express
Comptiiy.

W. A. Lynch and wife, a prominent
lawjer of Canton, was in the citj last even-
ing, bound foi New York. He Is a Democrat,
and was ficquontly offered the nomination
toi Congress in 111s district against

He never accepted.
C. N. Manderson, a St. Louis clothing

man, was at tho Union depot yesterday
going home. He sav s the Missouri KciDiibh- -
cans are great admirers of Blaine, and they
vv ill be solely disappointed if he is not nomi-
nated.

C. r. McKenna went to Philadelphia
yesterday morning to make an argument in
the Sheeaan will case before the Supreme
Court.

T. P. Snencer and wife, of Steubenville,
and A. Schoonmaker, one of the oldest drum-m-

s visiting Pittsbuig, are at the Andei-so-

Thomas W. Fleming, a brother of Gov-
ernor Fleming, of West Vngmia, registered
at tlie Monongahela House yesterday.

W. H. Snyeler, Superintendent of the
United States Expiess Company at:New
York, was In the city yesterday.

H. J. Lawrence, freight agent for the
Lake Shoie, went to Buflalo j esterday to at-
tend a meeting.

F. K. Patterson, of Frankfort, put up at
the Duquesne last ev ening.

Plttsbnrsers in New York.
New York, Jan. 5 Special1 The follow-

ing Plttsburgors are registered hero to-d-

A. L. Bailey, Metiopolitan; A. W. Bell,
Windsoi Hotel; P. Brines, Sweeney's Hotel;
C Denning, Sweene3''9 Hotel; W. A. Dmker,
Stmtevaut House; J. Gardner, Jr., Muite-van- t:

H. Hall, Continental Hotel; W. L.
Kann, Astor House; M. Kaufman, Union
Square; T. J. Keenan, Jr , Astor House; W.
P. Page, Moiton House; C. A. Painter, Hotel
Brunswick: W. Traux, Sweeney's Hotel: II.
G. Tuckei, Grand Hotel; G. K West. Hotel
Imperial; E. L Couitnes', Gland; II. P.
Eeker, St. Denis Hotel; A F. Goldberg, Mur-
ray Hill; J. J. Halev, Hotel Imperial; J. A.
Hoerelee, Holland House; O. P. Jones, Astor
House; P. L. Long, Union Square; W. Mun-bal- l,

Astoi House; S. M. Rose, Hotel e.

THE FIRE RECORD.

At New York yesterday morning the five-stor- y

building, coinoi of Murray and
Church streets, burned. Los, $2l,5C0, as
follows: Laflin&Rind Powder Compaq,
$500 United States Glass Companvs. $10 000.

Rosenthal. $5,0CO, G. II. Brow n, $,100. In-
surance unknown.

ATDurango, Col, ilie destroved Abram
Rapp's clothing stoie nnd stock, bndl3-damagi-

the Schutt Mercantile Company's
store, U. Kiuchsk's drygoods store and the
Masonic lodgcrooms. seea-a- i gmnHpi-stm- pg

werepntlv destiojed. Total loss, $03,000,
insurance, $G7,000

A stili. alarm was sent in to No. 12 engine
house last evening for a Are in the house of
Otto Mueller, on Carson near South Tweutv-liis- t

stieet. The damage amounted to
about $.00.

At Alliance, F. L. Loiger's largo barn. Loss
from $3 000 to $3 000, no Insurance. Cause,
the explosion of a lantern. Three horses
and several cattle were buined.

STILL LOOKING FOR HEIL SIMS.

The Guard Over the vv mnrn Removed and
They Will Be Unmolested.

Waynesboro, Miss., Jan. 5 The
guard hss been taken away from the Sims
women and they are guaranteed protection

long as they behave themselves.
They are reported to have left Sunday,

and a wagon passed near this place Suifday
night that is believed to have had the Sims
women in it, bound, it is thought, for Tcake Jcounty. Neil Sims took dinner at his
Brother-in-la- w Campbell's Monday. Scouts
are out in all directions looking for him.

CONNECTICUT FARMERS PLOWING.

The Highest Slean Temppratnro Recorded
There for Many Years.

Willim tvsTic Co-i- v, Jan. 5 Bobins and
bluebnds wore heard singing vvithlnn elay
01 tw o In the country town of Cov entry, anil
as j et not a flake of snow has fallen 111 Kast-er- n

Connecticut. Theie is no frost in tho
ground, the grass is still gieen and the--
farmers plowed upland lots in December.
Theie is no ico in Southern New Engl ind,
including Massachusetts, and the ice men in
all parts of Connecticut are depicsscd. biiul
0110 large dealer a day or two ago: "In my
opinion, we shall haro to go clear to Maine
for ice this season; tho weather doesn't act
right for any win term thisiegiocr11- -

In connection with the warm weather, a
Jewett City man hasrakedupad'ary of 1M0,
in which the statement is made that a
farmer In that town plowed on January 15 of
that year and soweilnn aeie of wheat. Since
that v eai there has been still another.season
in whicn it was easy-- to plow land in evei y
month of the wmtei. The winters of Kol
nnd 1877 s weie alsoreinnikably mild ones.
The mean temperatme for December, lsil,
wae the highest in this State in anv-- Decem-berinth- e

pist 21 jears. It was 39 5; the
next wannest December in that period was
thatoflssi, when the temperature was 39 Z.

SOI is -

TIT HUD50I OSES.

FOR VERY UTILE MONEY

We are now selling as hand-som- e

a Suit or Overcoat as
ever you looked at. We
have taken stock and have
made some slashing reduc-

tions in fine, seasonable cloth-

ing. The open winter com-

pels us to make reductions
in Overcoats, and we have
marked them down. You'd
be surprised to see our line
of Overcoats at $10, $12 and
$15. A month ago these
Overcoats would have cost
you Ys more money. In
cleaning up our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

' We find a great many custo-

m-made Suits Suits that
we made to order for cus
tomers and were not taken for
one reason or another. These
Suits will be sold regardless
of the deposit paid on them.
If we can fit you in one of
these you will secure a bar-

gain. Come as early as pos-

sible, as these kind of Suits
are generally picked out first.

Great bargains await you in

every department

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

Stsa.r Corner.j i3 21 vrvrFSii

llaf
:rT7. f.
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ItCarssColds Cmeb&.Sore Throat, Crtro'j
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care lor Conaucptioa ui Er&t u-- an n mrr rrliet
in advanced Etaes. rue mono Yoa will"c tio
ercllcat ct aftr taWugr the 2rt do3e. snii
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Leaves aDeijcats aku Lasting Odos
For sale 3y all Drag icd Taccy Goods Dealers or 12

unablo to procure this xvantlerfiil noap wnJ
25e In stamps and receive a cako by return mall.

AS. S. KIRK &. Q., Chicago.
SPECIAtr-Shando-n BellsWa'tz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending u
three wraDoer3 af slhandon BelH Soao

B
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

& B.
No, we are not going out of busi-

ness, but we are

We are going to empty the shelves
absolutely, upstairs and down, re-

gardless of cost or value.

20,000 yards assorted

smugs ami PlaMs,
All-Wo- ol Goods, 52 and 54 inches
vide, value $1 to Si. 25,

50c.
20,000 yards assorted of ALL-WOO-L

SUITINGS, CHEVIOTTE
CHECKS, Cloth Plaids and Stripes,
Camel's Hair Effects double width,
36 inches wide (50c qualities) all at

25c.
40 pieces (one case) assorted fine

SERGE PLAIDS,
Adapted for Children's or School
Girls' Dresses choice new me'dium
bright styles, double-widt- h goods at

25c
Of the above three large lots

women will say when they see them
what we say, and we say it advisedly,
that their equal has never been sold
at like prices. Some of these we are
losing a lot of money on, and a por-
tion of them were bought last week
in New York from large wholesale
houses whose trade for winter goods
was past, and we bought them at
sacrifices heretofore unthought of,
owing to the long continued warm
winter weather. Otherwise such
phenomenal values in Dress Goods
and Suitings could not be procured.

100 pieces fine All-Wo- ol Imported
COLORED CASHMERES, good
shades odd ultra shades 46 inches
wide,

50c.
100 pieces assorted extra good

ALL-WOO- L IMPORTED

Goiored Cashmeres,

37 l2c.
A large loss on these Colored Cash- -
meres, and the people get the bar-

gains. When we make up our mind
to clear the shelves it will be done.

Large lot fine ALL-WOO- L

GOITEI FLAMS,

25c.
2 large lots ALL-WOO- L IM-

PORTED

FiCFStridElMls,

25c and 35c.
Finest handsome French Printed

FLANNELS a larger collection and
much choicer styles than you'll ex-

pect

50c.

GUI I
$25 and $35,

24 and 30 Inches Long,

$55, $65, $75, $85, 3
$100 and $125.

Alaska Sea! Mantles,
Finest and Best,

$125, $150 and $175.

Alaska Seal Jackets,.
34 and 36-i- n. bust, 25 inches long,

Alaska Seal Jackets,
34 to 44 bust, 27-in- long,

$125, $150 and $175.

A Fur Sale and a Cloak Room
Sale of fine goods without precedent.

SOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.


